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MINUTES.

1. The Association m*t pursuant to adjournment. The introdtctory ser-

mon was preached by Eld, Jas. A. Reeves, from l33rd Salms of David, Isft

verse.

2. The Association was then called to order ; Eld. W. C. Mynat* in the

chair.

3. Received and read letters from the different Churches composing the

Association, and minuted their reports.

4. Constitution and By-Laws called for and read.

5. Opened a door for the reception of Churches, and received Mount Har-
mony Church, DeKalb county, Alabama, and the delegates invited to take

seats. [See Statistics.]

'6. Elected Eld. W. C.Mynatt, Moderator, and F. M. Hardwick, Clerk.

7. Received a letter of correspondence and minutes from the Tallasehatchea

Association, borne by Elds. H. H. Ware^and Woodruff, the messengers invit-

ed_to seats.

8. Appointed the following committees, viz : To arrange Preaching, from
the Church Brethren Neely and Bowlin ; from the body McBrayer, Hark-
rider and Huely. On the state of Reljgion, Brethren Williamson, Reeves
and Bell. On domestic Mission, Brethren Penn, Appleton and Ramsey.
On correspondence, Brethren Golightly, Goggin and Stowers. On Sabbath
schools, Brethren Williams, Hawkins and Whitton. On Finance, Smith,

Dalrimple and Eaton. On Temperance, the' Clerk, Bishop and Golightly.

9. On motion adjourned until Saturday, 9 o'clock, P. M.
Saturday morning, 9 o'clock; 'met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by

Eld. W. Penn.
10. Appointed brethren James Tields and John Renfro corresponding del-

egates to the Tallassehatchee Association. Bro. N. Appleton to write.

11. Appointed Union Meetings ; viz : 1st District, Mill Creek, Cherokee
county, Ala., Friday before the 1st Sabbath in July, 1852. 2d District,

Pleasant Grove, DeKalb county, Ala., Friday hefore the 3d Sabbath in July,

1852. 3d District, Pleasant Hill, DeKalb county, Ala., Friday before the Ist

Sabbath in August, 1852, and Eld. W. C. Mynatt appointed to preach a Mis-
sionary Sermon, intreductory to- that meeting.

12. Appointed Eld. W. Penn to preach the next introductory sermon, Eld.

R. H. Ramsey his alternate.

13. Our next Association will convene with the Cedar Bluff Church,
Cherokee county, Ala., on Friday before the thrid Sabbath in Sept. 1852, and
Eld. W. C. Mynatt appointed to preach a Missionary sermon on Sabbath, at
the close of which a public collection in favor of the Southern Board will

take place,

14. Appointed Elders J. A. Reevs and W. C. Mynatt, Jas. Fields, J.

Lawrence and J. Renfro delegates to the Baptist State Convention. Bro.
Hardwick to write.

15. Called for the reports of Committees, which were severally read and
adopted.—Exhibit© ; A., B., C, D,, E., G., H.

16. Ordered that the Constitution and By-Laws of this Association and jt

copy of the Circular Letter, of 1843 be attached to this minute.
17. Ordered that the following donations to the Southern Board, -yrith the

iPames annexed, be entered upon the minutes, viz

:

Geo. Harkrider, $2 50 H. O. Golightly, $2 00
G. J. Williamson, 2 00
M. G. Williams, 2 00

F. M, Hajdwick^ 2 50

$18 5.0

T, N. Appleton, 1 00
W. C. Mynatt, 5 00
Jeremiah Morgan, 50
W. B. Neely, 1 00
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18. Called for corresponding letters, received, read and adopted; the letter to

the Tallassehatchee Association.

19. Ordered that the Moderator, Clerk, and WilliamBon, write the letter

to the Baptist State Convention in vacation.

20. Ordered that the delegates to the Tallassehatchee Association be al-

lowed three dollars each, and the balance of the money contributed for minutes
and Association purj^oses, be used for the printing of the minutes, and the

Clerk's services for superintending the same.

21. Ordered that 500 copies of these minutes be printed and the Clerk su-

perintend the printing the same.

22. Appointed distributing agents. 1st district, Bro. A.Hawkins; 2d
district, Brb. T. N. Appleton ; 3d district, Bro. B. Smith.

23. Appointed Executive committees : 1 st district, brethren H. O. Golightly,

C. Pricket and F. M. Hardwick. 2d district, brethren T. N. Appleton, Dal-

rimple and Goggin. 3d district, brethren B. Smith, J. T. McBrayer and W.
B. Neely ;—and said committees be empowered to collect funds for the

Home Mission, and appoint agents to do likewise as they may deem expedient.

24. Ordered that the original executive committee be, and they are hereby

required to pay over all monies in their hands, and subscriptions for monej%
to the several committees of each district, when the same has beea subscribed,

to be di.sposed of as they may direct.

On Sabbath the stand was occupied by Bro. Eaton, Elders W. C. Mynatt
and Renfro, who preached to a an attentive congregation, and the word
preached we hope will be like bread cast upon the waters, the fruits of which
will be gathered many days hence.

25. Resolved, Thcit our gratitude is due to God, and that we tender our

thanks to the citizens of Mount Pleasant Church, for the kind hosijitality

bestowed on us during our stay among them.
Prayer by the brother Moderator. Adjourned.

W. C. MYNATT, Moderator.

F. M. HARDWICK, Clerk.
A.

The committ-ee on the state of Pveligion offer the following report : After

noticing the statistics of the several Churches, we are made to lament the

coldness of many of them ; but the travel of some lead us to hope that the

Lord has began a good work within our bounds, and will carry it on until the

perfect day. Respectfully submitted. J. A. REEVES.
B.

We your committee to whom was refered the subject of Domestic Missions

beg leave to make the following report : The destitution in the Bounds of

this Association is such, and the members of the same have been informed of

this important fact from time to time, in so much that a reiteration of the

same, would, in this report, be superfluous ; the success of our couse gives us

great encouragement to carry on the goodly began work. All of which we
respectfully submit. WM. PENN, Ch.

c.

Your committee on correspondence beg leave to report : From the read

ing of the letter and minutes from the Tallassehatchee Association, we re-

commend a continuance of correspondence with them. The Coosa Baptist

Association again failing to send up any correspondence, we view it useless

to make any further effort to keep up a correspondece with them. Resolved,

therefore, by this body that correspondence be dropped. All of \yhich we
respectfully submit. ' HENYR O. GOLIGHTLY.

D.

Yovir x:ommittee on Sabbath schools are disposed to believe that in most



of onr towns and villages, Sabbath scliools are established and in operation
;

but in the country Churches very few are in successful operation, and we,
your committee, think that it is for the want of efficient efforts on the part

of the brethren to establish and keep it in a healthy condition in every Church,
these nurseries of education are too much neglected. Your committee refer

this want of success to a number of causes, such as an undue estimate of its

importance by Superintendants, Teachers and others concerned, and a conse-

quent want of zeal and self sacriticing labor in pushing it forward in every,

neighborhood and vicinity.

Resolved, That this Association regard well established and conducted
Sabbath schools as one of the most efficient means in the hands of the chris-

tian church, of training up the riseing generation for usefulness and enjoy-

ment of society, both social and religious. Respectfully submitted.

M. G. WILLIAMS, Ch'man.

Your committee on Finance beg leave to report as follows

Mount Pleasant, $7 59
Mount Harmony,
Bethajay, Ass. Pur.

Mill Creek, " " 1 50
Yellow Creek, " " 1 00
Monticello

;

11 25 Providence, $1 10
75 Pleasant Fall, 1 00

2 55 Unity, Ass. Pur. 2 00 1 35
1 00 Ples't Grove, " 2 75 1 25
1 00 Union, 1 A^

15 Lebanon, " 1 50 1 00
Cedar Bluff, " 1 35 1 35

$10 85 $15 30
10 85

$26 15

All of which is Fwespectfully submitted. J. COATS, Ch'man.

G.

Your committee on Temperance report as follows : Since our last meeting
of this body, there is certainly a manifest advance in this great and good cause,

the opposition is still weakening and giving way, notwithstanding the num-
ber of accessions has not greatly increased, but the members and friends of

that institution appear to stand firm in the cause, there seems to be nothing

wanting to secure success, but for Christians to lend their aid, and press for-

Avard with energy, useing all lawful means in their power, in so doing final

success will eventually be file effect. Respectfully submitted.

F. M. HARDWICK, Chairman.

H.

We your committee to whom you confided the subject of Domestic Missions,

would make the following report : Much has been done and inuch yat remains

to be done before we can make anything like a satisfactery report. We have

had engaged in the service through the past year, the labors of our brethren

Penn and Fields, with seemingly a good effect. Some portions have been
beautifully blessed with glorious revivals ; and many, we hope have been

brought into the fold of God, and as yet we have only heard of one refusal

of religious instruction, but on the other hand the cry is, come again, and

brethren, in closing this, our report, we would most earnestly recommend, if

you wish the advancement of the Pi-edeemer's Kingdom, and prosperity of the

Churches, continue this great cause. The Labor done are as follows :

First Quarter, by Bro. Fields ; labored 64 days, preached 27 sermons, 18

exhortations, 19 family lectures, and traveled 410 miles.

Second Quarter, by Bro. Penn, 46 sermon.'^, 9 exortations, and traveled 413



miles ; assisted in the ordination of one Deacon. Two last by Bro. Fields,

preached 122 sermons, 54 exortations, and 94 family visits, and traveled 1,111

miles, and are to receive for their labors $15 00 per month. The amount
subscribed and paid in is as follows ;

Cedar Bluff. T. N. Appleton and Lady, 7 50

George Harkrider, $5 00 J. Brock, 2 00

Austin Hawkins, 2 00 J. M. Mitchell, 5 00

H. Turnci, 3 00 James D. Sineard, 2 00

J. Reed, 5 00 Rev. James Fields, 5 00

J. Lawrence, 1 00 Union.

J. Renfro, 50 J; Teague, 5 00

A. G. Whit, 1 00 Jamimah Stephens, 5 00

Bro. Canada, 50 J. Coats, 5 00

F. M. Hardwick, 5 00 L. Stephens, 3 00
W. B. Watt, 5 00 R. Hood, 1 00

G. J. Williamson, 2 00 Mrs. E. Dalrymple, 1 00

A. Baber, 50 S. Penn, 1 00

R. H. Hardwick, 50 J. T. Coats, 1 00

J. Bankston, 20 Josiah Teague, 1 00
Yellow Creek. 0. Hester, 2 00

D. A. Herfner, 5 00 W. Penn, 2 00
W. S. Whithman, 2 00 A. B. Smith, 3 00
J. Lay, 50 Bethany.

Unity Church. H. Shephard, 50
J. Little, 2 00 Lsbanon.
C. Prickett, 2 00 J. L. Cunningham, 50
S. J. Williams, 1 00 Isaac Green, 5 00
Donation from Unity Church,

,
7 00 F. T. Holly, 1 00

Mill Creek Ohurch. Rec'd of A. Hawkins, from
H. 0. Golightly, 5 00 Lebanon, 1850, 3 00
W. S. Pitts, 2 00 P. M. Turner, 5 00
Public Collection, 4 45 J. Green, 5 00

Providence Church. J. J. Clanton, 3 OO
C. P. Johnson, 5 00 L. Perry, I 95
J. Glazner, 5 00 Mercer Thompson, 2 .00

H. H. Dalrymple, 3 00 Mount Harmony.
S. Waldrop, 3 00 E. T. Goggins, 2 GO
L. B. Lorch, 2 00 G. W. Crow. 1 00
Thos. Dalrymple, 1 00 Cedar Bluff—continued.

Pleasant Grove. Paid Bro. Penn for services, {545 00
Rev. W. C. Mynatt, 10 00 Paid Bro. Fields, $135 0,0

G. Appleton and Lady, 12 50
All of which is respectfully submitted for your consideration.

. H. O. GOLIGHTLY, Chairman.

T. N. APPLETON, Secretary,

JOHN COATS, Treasuer,

GEORGE HARKRIDER,
TMOMAS HAMMACH,

Committee.
It is further recommended by your Committee to appoint three in each

.district, and they act as an Executive Committee, and they be empowered to

raise funds and carry out the design of the Association in their respective

Districts, and report at the next Association.
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PREAMBLE.
We the Churches of Jesus Christ, who have been regularly Baptised up-

on a profession of our faith, are convinced from a series of experience of the
necessity of a combination of churches and of maintaining a correspondence
for the preserving of a Christian union amongst all the churches of the same
faith and order, and as we are convinced that there are a number of Baptist
churches who difTer from us in faith and practice, and that it is impossible to

have communion where there is no union, we think it our duty to set forth a
concise declaration of the faith and order upon which we intend to associate,

which is as follows, (viz :)

CONSTITUTION.
1st. This association shall be known by. the name of the Liberty Baptist

Association.

2nd, The objects of this Association are to promote union among the chil-

dren of God, their growth in grace, the salvation of sinners, and the Glory
of God ; for effecting all which they are authorised to adopt the arrangements
they judge proper, provided such arrangements are in accordance with the

intention of the union as expressed in the preamble and directed by the word
of God.

3rd. The Association shall be composed of male brethren chosen by the

churches in union which they represent, who shall produce certificates of
their appointment together with a statement of the numbers in their respec-

tive churches, of those baptized, received by letter, restored, dismissed, ex-

communicated and dead during the previous year, with the whole number in

fellowship.

4th. Each church shall have the liberty of sending three delegates and for

every fifty members over the Tfirst fifty one more and so on in proportion.

5th. The Association shall have a Moderator and Clerk, (last shall be

Treasurer) who shall be chosen by ballot out of the members present, who
shall continue in office until a new election shall be made. ' "

;

5th. After the reading of the letters from the churches, the enrolling the

names ot the Delegates, and the minuting of the state of each church, the

constitution, declaration of faith and the bye-laws shall be read. The door

shall then be opened for the admission of other churches into the union. If

any such shall present themselves by letter and delegates, they shall, on satis-

factory evidence of their regular formation, faith and practice be received into

fellowship upon the principles of the constitution by the right hand of fel-

lowship from the Moderator.

7th. After the reading of the constitution, declaration of faith and bye-laws

(and the reception of other churches, if any apply,) the Moderator and Clerk,.

shall then be chosen.

8th. The Moderator shall be considered a judge of order and call to its ob-

servance at any time. He shall have the privilege of leaving his seat upon

putting one in his place and of engaging in debate.

9th. The Clerk shall minute the proceedings of the Association, prepare

them for the press, keep a file of the printed minutes, present them at each

session for the use of the Association and deliver them over to his successor.

He shall also take charge of the money and property of the Association and

dispose of them as the body shall direct.

10th. In the decision of any, question the majority of votes shall determine

the point.

11th. The Association shall recognize the entire independence of the

churches as to any other head than Christ; The Association shall not as-

sume any power over them in relation to their internal concerns but shall aid

them in any consistent manner. The Association will therefore receive and

act upon any queries that may be sent up by the churches and attend to any

cases of difficulty among them which they cannot satisfactorily settle among
themselves.
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12th. Each member of the Association will be expe^^d to be in his place

at the hour of meeting on the lirst and each succeeding aSv of the sessions

and remain until the dismission of the body. '\

loth. As the object of this union is to promote Brotherly tlove, the edifi-

cation of Christians, the conversion of sinners and the glory of God, it shall

be their privilege and duty to hold aftbctionate correspondence with other

Associations and to embrace the opportunity of doing good unto all men, es-

pecially to them that are of the hou.sehold of faith, as in their judgment shall

seem proper.

14th. This Association shall adj6urn to any time and place that they may
determine upon :

15th. The churches of this Association shall send up yearly by their mess-

engers a reasonable contribution for the printing of the Minutes, which busi-

ness shall be confidc-d in some direreet person, who shall have it in charge to

superintend their printing and distribution to the As.sociations with whom
correspondence is mamtained and to the churches in fellow.?hip.

15th. As this Association is a voluntary connexion, each church in it shall

have the liberty of withdrawing upon a request setting forth its reasons for

such a step. At the same time itself be bound to hear and weigh any reas-

ons that may be urged against its withdrawal, before its final separation.

17th. The Association shall have the privilege of withdrawing its con-

nexion with any church in union which shall become disorderly, after consis-

tent efforts shall have been made in vain to reclaim her from her errors.

18th. No alteration shall be made in this constitution, or in the declaration

of faith and practice herein after set forth, except such alteration shall be jmss-

ed a year previous upon the minutes, and the views of the churches obtained

when if a majority of the churches and two thirds of the Association shall

approve of it, the alteration shall be made.

BY-LAWS.
1st. Preparatory to the organization of the Association an Introductory

sermon shall be preached by a member appointed at the previous sessions and
another shall be named at the same time to perform the duty in case of the

failure of the first.

2nd. This service being performed, the Moderator, or if he be absent, the

oldest minister present shall open the nieeting of the A.ssociation by prayer.

3rd. He shall then call for the Letters from the churches, when the dele-

gates shall present them and take their seats in order.

4th. When the association is regularly organized as prescribed in the con-

stitution, the correspondence with other Associations shall be called for, the

Letters read and the messengers received by the right hand of fellowship

iiom the Moderator ; these messengers shall be invited to seats in the Asso-

ciation and the privilege of speaking on any subject before the body, but not

of voting on any. Other visiting brethren may be invited to seats with the

same privilege and i^rohibition.

5th the minutes of the last meeting of the Association shall then be read

and shall form the order of business for the session. A change may however
be made in this order upon special motion.

6th. Subject.? not embraced in the last minutes may at the discretion of the

Association be taken up at any time when there is no business directly before

the body.

7th. Any subject not continued in the last minutes must be regularly

l^rought forward by motion, which shall be seconded before it can be taken
up. After this it shall be considered as properly at the disposal of the Asso-

ciation, unless it be withdraAvn by the mover.
8th. No one shall speak oftner than three times on the same subject, except

permitted by the Association. The speaker shall always rise to his feet and
address the moderator.
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9th. Silence and doconim shall be observed by every member of the Asso-
ciation whilst tiic body is in session, and more especially in time of debate, all

personal reilections and remarks tending to wound the feelings of brethren

shall be sacredly avoided.

10th. No member of the Association shall leave the house whilst the As-
sociation is itvse.=?sion without lea\'e from the Moderator.

11th In^rcler to expedite businer.s committees shall be raised at the dis-

cretion o^ the Association who shall be named by the Moderator.
12t'h.' There shall be a Circular Lv:tter added to the minutes, for the writ-

ing s>f wlxicli a member shall be appointed the year previous.

iSrd. The meetings of the Association shall on each day of the session be

opened and closed with prayer.

14th. The minutes of each day shall be read at its close and at the opening
of business after prayer on each succeeding day, when the names of dele-

gates shall be called. And the Avhole minutes of the session shall be read

at its close and signed by the Moderator and Clerk.

15th. Any alteration in these by-laws may be maslc at any meeting of the

Association by two-thirds of the members present.

CIRCULAR LETTER.
Dear Brethren: We submit for your contemplation the following reflec-

tions upon the Gospel church and its discipline :—When the Apostles, by
the preaching of the word, had gathered a suiRcient number of believers, it

was their uniform practice, for the promotion of Christ's kingdom, in that

place to form themselves into a religious society or Christian Church. Be-
ing thus associated, divine worship was carried on, Christian ordinances ob-

served, holy discipline maintained, and the word of life, as the light, by the

golden candlestick, exhibited among them our Saviour walking, applauding
the good, and pointing out the evil, censuring it and holding up life and liber-

ty to those who should overcome the evils of the present state. Let us sup-

pose our Saviour to walk amongst our several churches in the present age as

he did in Asia. We humbly truot he would find many things to approve
;

but we are apprehensive that he would find many to censure. Let us look

closely into the discipline of the primitive churches and compare them with
ours. By discipline, however, wc do not mean to include the whole of the

order of a christian church ; but shall endeavor at this time, to confine our

remarks to that part of church government which consists in a mutual watch
over each other, and the course we are directed to pursue in occcurrence of

disorder, according to the holy scriptures. We must prune as well as plant,

if we would bear much frnit, and be Christ's disciples. One of the things

applauded in the church of Christ at Ephrus was, that they could not bear

those who were evil—Read oth chapter entite. Yet we are not to suppose

from hence that no imperfection whatever is an object of forbearance. If

uniformity, my Brethren, be required in such a degree as that every difference

in opinion or practice shall occasion a separation, the churches would always

be divided into parties, which we are conscious never was intended or encour-

aged by the Apostle of our Lord and Saviour, and cannot now be justified in

ordinary cases. A contrary practice is expressly taught us in the Epistle of

Paul to the Romans—14th chapter entire. Here we are taught some excel-

lent precepts and the cases in which they are to be exercised. An object of

forbearance, however, must be one that may exist without being on occasion

of dispute or wrangling in the church. It must not be to doubtful disputa-

tion. It mu.st also respect things which do not enter into the peace and es-

sencs of God's kingdom—the leading principles of which are righteousness,

peace and joy in the Holy Ghost—verses 16th and 17th. It must be some--

thing which does not destroy the word of God o which is inconsistent with

the progress of pure and undefiled religion in the church or in ones own
soul—verse 20th. For meat destroy not the work of God. All things in-
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deed are pure but it is evil for that man wlio eateUj with oflience. In all

such pa?cs we are not to judge each other but every rhan's conscience is to

be hi.? judge—verse 23rd. In attending to these things Tvhich are the. prop-

er objects of Church discipline, our fa-st concern should be to sec that all our
measures are aimed at the good of the party and the honor of Cod. Both of
these ends are pointed out in the case of the Corinthian offender. AH was
to be done that his spirit niigkt be saved in the' day of the Lord Jesus, and to

clear themselves, as a Church from being partakers of his sin. We some-
tinfjes find Brethren among us who, under the name of tenderness, are for neo--

lecting all wholesome discipline. Their language is :—He that is without
sin, let him cast the first stone ; my Brother hath fallen to day, and I may
fall to morrow. The spirit, whenfoj^nd in individuals, is frequently know to

impede the due execution of the laws of Christ. Such, for a time, was the

spirit of the Corinthians. But -when they were brought to a proper sense of
things w^hat carefulness it wrought in them, yea, what a clearing of them-
selves. In opposing the extreme of false tenderness, others are in danger of

falling into unchristian severity. This spirit will make the worst of every-

thing, and lead men to convert the censures of the Church into weapons of

private revenge. In all of our admonitions, regard should be had to the char-

acter and age of the party. Ministers as well as other members, may be in

fault, and a fault that may require to be noticed. But let him be told of it in

a manner that will correspond with his office. Rebuke not an elder, but
entreat him as a father, and the younger men as brethren—1st Timothy, oth
chapter, 1st verse.

In the due execution of Christian discipline, there are many things to be
done by the members of Churche-s individually. If wo be faithful to each
other, there will be but few occasions for public sensure. Improprieties of

conduct, neglect of duty and declensions in the power of Godliness, are the

proper subject of Pastoral admonition. This is one essential branch of his

office, to rebuke and exhort with all long-sufTering and doctrine ; 2d Timothy,
4th chapter, 2 v. Nor is this work confined to pastors alone ; Christians are

directed to admonish each other, Pwomans loth, 14th. Indeed, there are many
things which a wise and affectioned people will be concerned to take upon
themselves, lest a prejudice should be contracted against the ministry which
may prevent its good efTects. This is peculiarly necessary in the settling of

differences in which [some times] whole families are interested, in which it

is very difficult to avoid the suspicion of partiality. In all cases of personal

offences, the rule laid down in the ISth chapter of Matthew's Gospel ought to

to be attended to, and no such offence ought to be admitted before a Church
till this precept cf Christ has been first complied with by the party or parties

concerned. . For a just man will not be willing unnecessarily to make his

brother a pu^Dlic example. The scriptures give jjeculiar encouragement to

these personal and private attempts. If any of you do err from the truth and
one convert him, let him know " that he who converth a sinner from the error

of his way, shall save a soul fromdeath and hide a multitude of sins." James 5th
chapter 19th and 20th verses. In case of evd reports, where things are said

of a brother in ear hearing which if true, must effect his christian character

and the purity of the church, it cannot be right to go on to report it, love

will not lead to this. Many reports are unfounded, or if true in the main,
they may have been aggravated, or there may be circumstances attending the

case, which, if fully understood, would make things look or appear very dif-

ferent from the way in which they have been represented. No time, there-

fore, should be lost, ere we enquire at the hand of our Brother, or apply to

an officer of the church who may conduct it with greater propriety. There
arc cases of a more public nature still, in which much of the peace and happi-

ness of the church depends upon the conduct of its members in their individ-

ual capacity. The charge given by the apostle to Romans, 16th. Chapter

17th, ISth, though applicable to a church, yet seems to be rather addressed
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textile individuals who compose it. Now I beseech you, (Brethren, mark
them who cause divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine which ye have
learned, and avoid them, for they that are such serve not our Lord Jesus
Christ, but their own belly, and by good words and fair sjjeeches deceive the
hearts o( the simple.

The characters here to be avoided, appear to be persons, whose object it is

to set up a party in the church of which they may be the heads or leaders
such men are found at one time or other in churches, Mark them saith the
apostle, and avoid striking in with their dividing measure. How shall we
behave towards members who are under the censure of the church, if they
still continue in a state of impenitence, persist in their sin or be irreconciled
to the churche's proceedings with them. It is of the utmost consequence
that every member should act a uniform part towards them and avoid every-
thing that is expressive of connivance at their conduct—read 1 Corinthians
5th chapt. 11th verse. If any that is called a brother be a fornicator or cov-
etous, or an Idolator, or railer, or drunkard, or extortioner, we must not keep
company with_such an one, uot to eat. And if we should act contrary to this
rule and carry^it freely to an offender, as if nothing had taken place, will it

not render the censure of the church of none effect, we taink it will. We
must act in concert or we may as well do nothing. Members who violate
this rule are partakers of other men's sins, and deserve the Uebukes of the
church, for counteracting its measures. Brethren, are there any such things
amongst us, search and consider. Such things ought not to be. Let it be
our concerns to obey the laws of Christ and leave him to support his own
cause ; and if it sink by "fulfilling his commandments, let it sink ; he will not
censure us for not supporting the ark with unlialJowed hands.

Finally, brethren, have a watchful eye upon the stae of the church dis-

courage whispering, backbiting, and jealousies—frown on tale bearers, and
give no ear to their tales—nip ctntentions in the bud—adjust differences in
civil matters among yourselves—bring together, at an early period, those in
whom misconception and distrust have begun to operate, ere ill opinion ri-

pen into settled dislike. By a frank and timely explanation in the presence of
a common friend, that maybe healed in an hour, which, if ijermitted to pro-
ceed, a series of years cannot eradicate. For the free circulation of the blood
and the proper discharge of all animal function are not more necessary to
the health of the body, than good discipline is to the prosperity of the chris-
tian church in a neighboreood, where the Gospel is preached, and the ordin-
ances of Christ administered (in their purity.) It is a temple reared for God,
in which he designs to record his name to meet with his humble worshippers
and to bless them.

We have seen churches of this description in the midst of a spiritual pros-
perity, edifying one another in love, and gathering souls to the Redeemer's
standard—all in a little time blasted by some unhappy event that has thrown
them into disorder. One of the members, it may be, has acted unworthy

;

he is reproved; his friends and acquaintances take his side; discipline is in-

terrupted ; the church is divided into parties
; hard things are said on both

sides ;
the bond of love is broken ;

tender minds are griev-ed, and retire ; wor-
ship is but thinly attended, and the enjoyment of it vanished

; God's friends
mourn in secret, and the enemies of tke Cross of Chrst triumph, sayino- " so
would we have it I" Truly, it is a serious thing to occasion the ruin of a
Church of Christ, If any man defile the Temple of God, him shall God des-
troy. Finally, Brethren, farewell ; be perfect, be of good comfort, be of one
mind, live in peace, and the God of Love and Peace shall be with you. Amen,

WILLIAM C. MYNATT.
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M I \ U T K S .

1st. Tlie Delegates of the Cherokee Baptist Ass^ociation, assembled at

Cefl.nr Bluff Chnirli, Cherokee County, on Friday the 27th Si^pt. A. D.

1852. The iiitrodiii^tory sermon was prenohed by Elder R. H. Ramsey,

from the General Epistle of Jame^.l-st Chapter and -Joth vei-.'^e.

2d. Read the letters from the Churche*.

3d. Constitution and By-Laws called for and read.

4th. Received tomembership the newly constituted chnrclies, Valley

Head, DsKaTb county, Holly Springs, Mt. Bethel and Providence, in Che-

rokee county, delegates invited to seats. ,

5t-h. On irtotion it was ordered by the Association, that the reports of

two committees from the several chunUies, to the Pleasant Grove church,

with the petition of the minority to the majority, so called, of that church,

be spread upoia the minutes. {See Appendix C. P. C.)

,.6th. Elected Elder W. C. Mynatt, Moderator, and F. M. Hard wick,

Clerk.

Association adjourned to 9 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Saturday, Sept. 18. Prayer, by Bro. Wilson.

7th. Called the roll and marked absentees.

8th. Received correspondence from the following bodies, Tallassehatchee

minutes by Eld. W. M. Wilson; from Coosa Bro. Wm. Morgan, and re-

newed our correspondence with that body. ,
'

9th. Appointed the following committees, v^z : On preaching: Wynne,
Cobb, Hester, from the body, and Harkrider and Hawkins, from the church.

On tke state of Religion : A.N.Cunningham, G. J. Williamson and

T. N. Appleton. On dof^hic missions : Hopper, Smith aad Wynne.
On documents : Harkrider, G. Appleton, and Bowlin. On Sabdatk-sckools:

Hardwick, Force and Hodges. On Tehiperance : Johnson, Ramsey and

Mo'roaji, On finance : Cobb, Higli and McBreyer. On Associafional

Lihranj : Hopper, Hardwick, Goligutly, T. N. Appleton, and Wynne.
loth. Appointed messengers to bodies in correspondence, to Tallasse-

hatchce, Eiders Renfro and Reeves, Hardwick and Harkrider, and Wynne
to write. '1*0 Coosa, Elders Pwenfro, Mynatt and Fields, G. J.Wil-
liamson and High, Hopper to write t^,

nth. Ordered that this Association be divided into two districts, the

Lookout mountain to be the line ; Mt Pleasant, St. Clair, attached to the

second district and Holly Springs to the first.

12th. Appointed Union meetings, to wit : 1st District, at Unity church,

•^Friday before the 4th Sabbath in July 1853. 2d District, at Mt. Harmony,
.'DeKalb county, Friday before the 2d Sabbath in July 1853.

13tli. Appointed Bro. J. D. Renfro to preach the next introcfuctorv ser-

mon, Eld W. C. Mynatte his alternate.

, 14th, Appointed Eld. J. A. Reeves to preach a Missionary sermon on
Sabbath, 1 1, o'clock, at our next Association, El. J. A. Reeves, alternate,

15th. Appointed Eld. W. C. Mynatte, Renfro, J.Lawrence, G. Appleton
auqi Cunningham delegates to tlie Baptist State Convention, Hardwi'^k
to write.

16th. Ordered that 500 copies of these minutes be printed, and the
Clerk sungrintend the printing.

17th. Appointed distributing agents : 1st district, Wynne and High;
2d district, McBreyer and T. N. Appleton.

18th. Appointed Executive Committees: 1st district, Wynne, Cobb,
Harkrider, Golightly and McGhee. 2d district, J. M. Ram&ey, Johnson.
Hodges., T. j\. Appietotf-and J. T. Morgan



19th. CrJcicJ tliat ILc stn^pmcuts of Bio. Jns. Ramrcy in relatieu Ui

the course of the Pleasant Hill anfl F^ethany chnrche.'n IX^Kalb Comity,
ill recomiaeiKlitii;- Bro. R. H. Ratiispy to take charge of the laenihers cx-

clutiecl from the Pleasant Grove chnrcU, as a church, and ns their Pastor, bo
received, and .-^aid Churches released from any further censure of this body.

Adjourued to 9 o'cloeli, Monday morning.

On Sal b.vth the .-^tand was occupied by Elder.> J. D. Hopper, Mynatfr
and Renfro, who preached in the order of tlieir names, to a very iar^c

and well ordered congregation, tiie word spoken .seemingly had a salutary

effect among the peop'e,

Monday 20(h Sept. Prayer by the Modeiator.

20th Received Report.s of Committees, viz :

On the state of Religion, - - - Exhibit R.
Ou Dome.stic mi.K.^iou, - - - - - do D.
On Sabbath SehooLs, .... - do S.

On Temperance, ------ do T.
On Correspondence, .... - do C.

On Finance, (See statistics) and - - - do F.

On A'^sociational Library, ... - do L.
21.-t. Read and adopted letters to corresponding x\sscciations.

23d. Read and adopted the report of tlie Executive committe of the 1st

di>trict, (Exhibit £.)

23d. Read and adopted El. J. A. Reeves' report, (Exhibit E.)

24th. The Association then adjourned to meet witli the Union church,

DeKuib (.:ountv, on Friday before the 3d Sabbath in September 1853.

W. C. MYNATTE, Moderator.
F. M. Hardv/:ck, Clerk.

APPBNEIX R.
TV*E yonr committee to whom was submitted the State of Religion

in our bunnils, have had the same under consideration, some portions of our

Association complain of coldness, which we think is owing in a great de-

gree to a want of duty on the part of the Churches. Tho.se portions that

have had the Home Missionary cause in operation, bring good news from

its efJect.s, and by way ofencouragement, we would recommend that the

churches be more liberal in their contributions, that the cause may be more
fully carried into effect. Respectfully submitted.

T. N. APPLETON, Ciiairman.

APPENEIX i).

Your <;onimittee to whom was refered the subject of Domestic Mis-
sions, beg leave to submit the following report. We have given the sub-

ject all the attention the limited time allowed u.* would admit of, and
from what has been done within the last year, in the bounds of our Asso-
ciation, and from the spirit manifested among the brethren, we believe

that a lively interest is now manifest generally with regard0if;o this impor-
tant >ubject. and all that is ncee-sary for a complete triumph in the cause
i.- a little more energy, on the part of the several executive conlmittees ap-
pointed at the present session of vour body. AIL of which is respectfily

submitted.
'

J. p. HOPPER, ChJvirmau.

APPENDIX S.
'^'

Your committee to whom uas refered the subjeet of Sabhaih Schools,

report. We have reason's to thank God for the nid of mnsionarv opera-
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tions irt.tlie bounds of our Association the present year, in consequence of

uhich there has been feveral Sabbath Schools built up, which tend to the
moralizing the community, the Schools are at ^ire^eut in a ilouri-hiuiT con-
dition, a'nd we are sutL^fied their njissionary operations is the great Idver
to the estalilishnunt of snah Schools, and we would therefore recommend
to"i:hc Assoi'.iatioi), the necessity of keepini^ up our missionary operations,

and we would further recommend the uecessity of the ministers having
charge ot tlie churches, to aid in establishing Sabbath Schools.

All of which is liSrewitii submitted, F. M. Hardwick, Ch'm.

t APPENDIX T.

We your conijinittee to whom was submitted the subject of Temper-
ance, have had the same under consideration, and have to report, from what
knowledge we have, that the cause is rather on the decline, and why ?

because the churches maintain to too great an extent the practice of in-

temperance, such as tolerating the daily use of iutoxicating liquor as a

beverage, and we therefore offer tiie following resolutions :

1st. Resolved, That the use of Alcoholic drinks, as a beverage, is an
immorality against-which the churches should exert their influence.

2d. Resolved* -^hxiX the trafic ni Alcoholic liquors, to be used as a com-
mon drink is a violation of the law of Christ, and siiould not be tolerated

by the churches.

3d. Resolved, That while it is the duty of all the ministers of Christ to

urge on their churches, and congregations the principles of the Gospel
relating to this subject: This Association does affectionately recommend
that each of the Pastors preach a discourse on Temperance at some regu-

lar meeting during the next Associational year. All of which is respect-

fully submitted.
,

C. P. JOHNSON, Ch'm.

At^PENDIX C.

The committee on Correspondence beg leave to make the fellowing re-

port. We have carefully examined the documents presented by the Eld.

Win. M. Wilson, from the Tallassehatchee Association, in which we find

much to approve in yoar labors of love, and the Coosa Baptist, a messen-

ger without minutes or letter ; we were glad to see brother Morgan, your

messenger, v>7ho was invited to a seat in our council. But, brethren, we
nave been madc'to inquire of ourselves, wha^ .was the objei-t that first

pointed out this interchange of opii.ioa with ou'f brethren of sister Asso-

ciations ? And upon reflection we believe that if the present plan of Cor-

respondence is kept up that v\^e shnll fall far short of its original intention
;

we are of opinion that in senciltig delegates to correspond with our sisters,

that they should be ministers of tne Gospel, souml in the fai^h, au,d b_\

this means an interchange of views could and would be had upcfn the tru?

doctrines of the Gospel, and we request our ^i^^ters, with whom we are

.in correspondence, to'send brethren of this character, ,and tha* they re-

main with us until the labors of our session shall close. All of whicli .^

respectfully submitted. G. HARiiiaiiER, Ch'm.
»' APPENDIX F.

Your committee on Finance beg leave to make the fQllowing report, viz :

For Minutes, $15 55 For Home Mission—from i lie E.veiutive
" Asbcciation purposes, 7 95 committee; fir?t tus-fric^. Cedar Bluff

, " minutes loihf convention,
'• SouthelABoiird,
•' do puDMc collection,

2 40 Clmrcii, as follows

:

14 00

'

&. J. Willi&mson, v.l 00

itvi 00 W. B. \\ •it, 5 00

.John I,;nvrencp.

G. W. ^fester,

] on

71 'JO 1 00



John I^iig, 1

John Jame?, 1

W. Sparks,

John Crews,
J P Crews,
W P Reed, 1

George Harkritler, T)

H Turner, -^

A Barber,

E S Hardwiek,
F M Hardwiek, 5
Lesel Turner, 1

J D Renlro, 1

A G Whit, 1

Jannes Lawrence, 1

A Hawkins, 2

Mill Creek Church.
H Golightiy, 5
James Fields, 5
\V S Pitts, 2
John Rush, 2
F Rush, 5
E G Bell, 2
John Pucket, 1

W Bell, 2
Jas Hayett, 1

R.Morrison, 1W McDaniel, 1

John Wilcox, 1

F S Elum, 1

James Elum, 1

J BElum,
Providence.

A J Price,

E P Shyrcy,
Enoch Shyrcy,
W Witt.

J M Witt,

John Witt,
W Cook,
Robt Turner,
J Laj'.

R Comnel.
W Shockley,

Holly S2Jri?ig.
John Day,
Mrs Sarah Oriar,

J B High,
C Puckett,
•Thos Black woll,
J K Br*iiy,
E T WilUngham,
Jas Grogan,
Jno Little,

Dai.iel Blackwell,
W li Grogan,
C (' Lvidiiigs,

J Cofiman.
H Hurly,
Mrs M Baukstori,
,\lrs A Cobb,
Mrs E Pucket.
Miss E Coftinaii,

Miss N J Bradlv.
Urs E Willinjfhani

Unity.

00
00
r>o

23
25
00

00

00

50
50
00
00
00
00
00
00-35

00

00
00
00

00

00
00

00

00

00
00

00

00

00
00-32

00

50
00
50
50

50

25
25
40
25
*--G

00
50-1

00
'

00

50
50
00
00

00
50

00

00
00
00

50
20
50

25
20
25

Mrs L Blackwell,
James Mclhvain,
Mis.s M M-llwaiu,
Edmupd Hurly, sr.

Samuel Laeky,

,

J A L LaL'ky,

Tlios Hur.y,
W P Uuderwood,

1 OU
00
50

1 00

1 00
•J Till

50-25 40

00

" $172 20
Amount from Yellow Creek, surplus

of the last year, 5 00

SI 77 20

African foreign mission, (col. Bro.) 2 15

^ $179 35
Executive committee allows

Bro. Fields, §200 00
Amt. paid him, 102 70

due Bro. Fields, 97 70

Committee'hand Clerk, 23 50
•' paid Bro. Mynatt, SB 46 70
" '• • •• minutes B S C 2 40

Received by Executive Com-'
mittoe from Bro. Fieds,

,
105 ."^0

Bro. :\rynatt, A F M
$177 20

2 15

00
S179 35

Donation of l^nion Church for Dtraestic

Mission ; 3d district

:

A B Smith, $3 00
Isaac Teague, 5 00
James A Reeves, 5 00 ,

Geuuma Stephens, 2 00
John Coats, ':*3 00
Isaac Reed, 1 00
P H Evans, 25
Jon Cambell, 50

., L P Ward,
^"Henry Sybort,

1 00
1 00

Washington King, 1 00-22 75
Donation of Pleasant Hill Church for Do-

50 mestic ^Mission ; 3d District

:

C A iMulins,'-' 1 00-1 00
Donations of Lebanon Church for Domestic

Mission ; 3d distric :

P 31 Turner,
J J Clanton,

^'I Thompson,
L Thompson,
Martha Coats,

W B Wynne,
M G Williams,

3d District paid Bio. Reeves,

Surplus ijaiJiAur to llie L.x. Com. of

the 2(1 district,
'

8 75

All of which is respectfully sxibmitted,

W.D. COBB, Ch'm.

2 00

2 00

1 00

1 00
50

-^ 00

2 50-10 00

'

33 75
25 00
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APPENDIX L.
Tour committee to whom vas referetl the subject of an Associational Library, beg

leave to make the (bliowing report : Believii)<; as \Ve do, that a well instructed mind
will lead to a greater ile'^reo of perfection in the knowledge and i^race of Gud, and know-
ing; tj;e ;^reat want of denominational works amon^ our members. Wc ^eem it advisable
that a system be adopted for the deaAcniinati(jn of iiibtruction among'-t our body.

J. D. llOrPElk, Cb'in.

Rksolv^D; Tlia'^a''committee of 13 be appoirrted to !:i!!j;;e.st a plan for said Baok con-
cern, and to cajry it into effect, under ,the direction of this body.

,

The committee consists of the folloM^ng brethren, viz ; "VV C Mynatt. G .T Williamson,
F.M Iluniwivk. G Harkridet Wm B Watt. Wu; B Wynne, J B Hi^'h, C F Johnson. T N
Apple ton, ii O Golighlly, K Bell, Jolin Lawrence, D A.»Heifner.

APPENDIX E.
Tlie Executive committee appointed to superintend the Domestic ^fission, of the first,

distrift. beg leave to lepoit : I'hat they employed Bro. Jas. Fields to occupy the fields

in our bounds at t-OO 00 for the year. He rcpoits to us that he traveKed lO.'ji miles;

preached 13-1 feimii;..«; delivered 150 e.xhoriations; ]."J5 family lectures ; baptised 'S2 per-"''

sons ; constituted ^! churches; established 2 J^bbath- Schools ;—he also states that the

situation of our district calls ahiud for the Home mission to be kept up and increased, and
that tlie nearly constituted chuiches should be provided for, and that there are two other

destitute portions in our bounds that very muclr require m.issionary laJjfCSr. All of wiiich

vour committee cordially apoiove, and is herewitii submitted. ',

F. M. HARDWICK, Cli-in.

APPENDIX B. •

Rc,port of labor done in the 3d district under appointment of the executive cortimit'ee

of tlie "Jd district in IS-jJ, cornmeiiced on the -Ith day of April, travelled J yS miles;

preached l(i^ermons, delivered 7 exhortations, made 17 fnmih' visits, in connection with
visits of fick fa.milies, making two months of labor done. Dear brethren. I hope the

Work will be coutinued iu this ver)' dcbtitute section dfour A^^ociation. Respectfully

iuLm.tted. .JA.MES A. REEV£-^

Appendix C.

T!iiejjB|?itf» of ASaTtiagua, DeKalJj C€iinty Alabama.
To tlie Pleasant Grove Church : your Commitlce to'whom was submitted the records

of yoiu- Church book, back to the August meeting, and having coroburating testimony

lefo!c.u.-r:. pert-aiaing to the .'.arne, beg leave tty;eport the proceedings hvd thereon.

1st. Tiie.^ommi|tee met ,apj oinlegi Jiro G. Hadiiider, Modeiator, and F. M. Hard-
wick. Secretary. * ' ^^

_'J. Ti;e ti.rniniitpe is of opinion that th(#Churches of our order is ao independent

r.ody. and has ;he right to call a n)eeting of its members, at any time, to transact its busi-

iitis, wliCre it is actiwlly necessary, and in tiie case before us we think it was necessar},

and we therefore justify the church in its acton the 4th Sept. ISul.
3d. VVehavr further exiimiued into the chjirgffpreiered b^yourxhwrch against Bro.

Jas. Ajitchell, witi' the testimony of several of your brethren, in which we feel bound
to justiiy the church in so doing. ^

be,ir-brethren. we have had^the whole matter before us, which was by you .submitted,

and alter inve^igation, we uninimously justify the church w all the proceeding- had by
you, as a church, relative to your call meeting, and the ciarg??S'prelejed against bioiher

James .Mitchel ; we appreciate yo'ur conduct, as a church. We hope the Lord will visit

you in his goodness, and Mt all .things Mght among you as brethren. All of which is

herewith suBinitted.

Ge.rge llarkrider, F MHardwjck, A Hawk r, H Hmlv. A B Smith, W S
pjit.r- (',,..:.., ,' u I ,;.-,,,.. < I ^Viliiams,.A\ I,; •: ^•'- ' M---— (

'...v.'r>i".-.

To that titiiijiii'; ii; .',,f' ,,i. •:! r.ii ; r-is!<^rs d J r :!•'." ( <rnve (hurci. anii"' r. .\i: .^l;^ .iUiifd

brotlier James .M. Mitchel, voting his ju£tifh-ation. under charge preftred against him,

(the said Mitchel,) at the called meetiagt 1th Sept. J85L ^^
Brethren and SL-ter*:—We beli«ve yvJ^tavn erred iu so'doing; .tWreforc we humbly
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ask TOO to aid us in callinji for another committee, from eight churches, in our Af-so-

ciation. three members from each church, to meet the church at Pleasant Grove on

Fritlavbeforo tlie .''rl Sabbitliiii March next, to investigate the dcfission cf the Decem-

ber (^onferrencc, upon brother IMitchell's case We hope you will reli-^iously comply

with our wishes, as the ag^^rieved partv, believing it will be for the glory of God. and

safety of the church. Ifour request and pdtitionis refused, and cannot be hoard or granted

by you for tlie good of the cnu«e of Christ that is bleeding at every pore :' We do hy the^e

presence and our names assigned, humbly say to you, that we cannot felbw^hipyou, in

your course of de-scipline in sustaining Bro. Mitchell in his conduct under charge. There-

fore we withdraw our fellowship fcomyou, as Brethren and Sisters in disorder, retaining

the Con.-titution and By-Laws of the church, and papers and records thereto belonging—

claimiiig ourselves to be the Church of Christ, at Pleasant Grove : , .

\ \ ,
: <.—Males —G Applcton, Harris Brock, Washington Martain,' Von Hall, E P

K 1
' \ Appleton, Natlan Morgan. John Young. T H Templeton, Aaron Hall, .T Rook.

1 . .iiilcs.'—Xancy Brock, Eivina Brock, Hannah Martain. Mary Samrnons. Malinda

Samiions. Mary Hall. Cliarlotte K Talbart, Elizabe^ F Talbart, Eiiz-iboth Brock, Ehnira

Brock. Mary Brock. Eveline Brock, Mariah Brock. Tempy Hanison. Anna Reed. Catha-

rine Barksdale. Matilda P .\pnleton, Sarah E Sinitn. C O Sims Canjada E Denham. D \
Fields, Susan Morgan. Sarah Reed, Susan Reed, Nancy Porter, Jane Porter, Cordelia

Porter, Eliazbeth C French, Martha H Templeton, Sarah Masters, Louisa Roberts, Eli-

zabeth Newman, Sarah Rogers, Silva Rook.

Appendix C.

THE STATE OF ALABAMA, UeKALB COUNTY. •

T i - Pleasant Grove Church: We your committee to whom was submitted the Re-
. i ;> of your Church Book, have carefully examined the same, as far as relating to

the case in point, with regard to the action of the chuich in the case. of Brother J. M.
Mitchell, at the December term, 18-!J1

:

Resolved, That we. your coiiiaiittee, believe that Pleasant Grove Church has acted

in bad faith, ui releasing Bro. Jas. M. Mitcliell from the charges preleied uj^ain^t liirn in

September, and ratitied by the commiitue that met in November, because we believe the

discipline, as taught in the word 31 G.id, has been utterly disregarded, and set aside as we
coaccive, by the church in that act. • f

vV'i; believe that that part of the church—claiming to be the majority—did wrong in

^ to reconsider the act (rfthe December mtetirg, ai;dalso iu lelusii.gto call in ano-
• :if r committee.

3. We believe that if a majority had granted the petition of the minority, it would
have released them, and there would have iieeu no separation in the church at Pleasant
Grove. •

)^
4. We your committee believe that the majority have departed from the discipiine, as

taught in the new Testament, and as such are in disorder, and we also baiieve that the
minority has acted agreeable to the true discipline, aad conseqaeatiy tliey are the true

chur:h. Whereunto we. as your committee, have signed our names:
Sampson Darnell, Pmllip ruriier, J B High. Charles C Ridings, M G Williams, C P

Johnson, E T Gjggin, Hester, A B Smith, W S Whitten, Daniei Blackwell, G W Crow,
S Staldrop, J I' Morgan, D A Heifner. G. HARKRiDER, Ch'm.

A. H.^wKiN.";, Sec'y.
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